


CL ICK  HERE  TO  V I EW  OUR  B IG  N IGHT  I N  PROMO  V IDEO !  

We have crafted 1-hour of TV gaming content GOLD from

Catchphrase to Countdown, Pointless to The Chase, all

hosted by some of the top professional actors & comedians in

the UK. 

From a minimum of 10 participants to 400+, we supply the

content, the host & all the technical support you need to

host your own Big Night In! 

Video ON, Microphone ON – we want your team to chat, laugh,

sing & dance TOGETHER and there is no better place than the

Big Night In

Bored of Zoom
quizzes?

https://vimeo.com/518996658/b996de04eb
https://vimeo.com/518996658/b996de04eb


HOSTS

All our hosts are

professional

actors/singers usually

performing on stage at

some of the most

prestigious theatres

across the UK and

beyond. Each group

will get their own

personal host whose

job is to interact &

encourage as much fun

as possible throughout

the evening 

GROUP SIZE

Your company will be

split into smaller

groups (20-30 people

per group), with each

group allocated a host

on a seperate zoom

call. These smaller

groups allow for

controlled engagement

and lots of interaction

between participants.

If you'd prefer a larger

group this is possible 

CONTENT

Our game show

content is pre-

designed and ready to

go. During the 1-hour

event, your team will

play some of TV's most

popular game shows

including Catchphrase,

Pointless, Countdown

& Who Wants to be a

Millionaire. 

How it works ... 

FORMAT 

We suggest using

Zoom to host your

event, a platform that

most people are

familiar in using & one

our hosts are well

rehearsed on 

too, but a little more

limiting in interaction. 
 We can also arrange

for all groups to join

together at the end

for a final hooray!



Big Night In Packages

From 10-60 people 

1-2 hosts 

1-hour game show content 

Company branded Big Night In

Collateral 

Electronic Answer Booklets

Silver 
from £2,600 + VAT

Gold
from £4,500 + VAT

Bronze
from £1,300 + VAT

From 60-200 people 

3-6 hosts 

1-hour game show content 

Company branded Big Night In

Collateral 

Branded Set & Design for Hosts

Electronic Answer Booklets

Technical Support

200 + people 

6 + hosts 

1-hour game show content 

Company branded Big Night In

Collateral 

Branded Set & Design for Hosts

Electronic Answer Booklets

Technical Support



Additional
Extras!

Printed answer booklet & game show contestant

name badge posted to all employees 

Printed Materials 

Box including TV snacks, drinks & props posted to

employees for them to enjoy at home

Game Show Goodies Box 

Personalised game show content to include

games/activities outside our package content 

Personalised Content 



THANK YOU FOR
GETTING IN

TOUCH!

Please do not hesitate to get in touch if you have any

further questions

Erin Miley | erin@callowevents.co.uk | 07889708221

Fleur Mellor | fleur@petercorryproductions.com | 07782361506


